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(TA.) - ii .,.lj Land contaiing [or dioersi-

fed with] small pebbla. (TA.) _ 'l S A

barren, or an unfruitful, year: ( o, i:) or a
year in which is fruitfulnes and barrenness. (~,

M9b, A.) And 1;1 t A year in ,which the

rain fall in placa of the land, not universally.

(TA.) And AWl .,d, (],) the dim. form being
used to denote terribleness, (TA,) : A year of
little rain. (V, TA.)

*1], dim. of 1, which see, last sentence.

;ii &; 5 He has his legs wetted by
waler in seaoI plaes, so that their [general] colour
is dj'erentfrom the colour of thoe places. (TA.)

1. JAi: aee 4, in two places. [Hence,] msid
of a boy's face, (?, Mgh, ],) aor. ', inf. n. jt
(M,) i It put forth its beard, ($, TA,) or hair;
(] ;) as also tJ1 and *t ; ( ;) or this last
is not allowable: ( :) similar to .1 said of a
boy's mustache. (Mgh.) - And said of a camel's
tush, i It cut, or came forth. (18k, l, TA.) -
tIt (a thing, TA) appeared: (V, TA:) derived
from J1A, q. v. (TA.) _ He collected [plants,
or heibs, of the kind termed] 3j fbr his camel.
(Fr, ] L.). - 1 jl He cut the ,J : so in the
"Mufradlt." (TA.)

P. Ji, inf n. H.3, He (a pastor) left camels

to pasture upon . (TA.) -And, [hence,
app.,] inf. n. as above, i. q. j,,e. (;gh, 1.) You
say, IJI Jl , i.. .' C, meaning I.1 tended, or
took care of, the beast well. (TW.) 8See also 1.

4. ;A t C.d1 The land produced [plant,

or herbs, of the kind termed] A4: (Mqb:) or
produced its J4: ($:) or produced plants, or
herbage: (1:) or became green with plants, or

herbage: (Mgh:) and Vt?l4 signifies the same:
(IDrd, 1:) both are chate words. (IDrd, TA.)
In like manner one says also of a place, JAgI,

(JK, M9b,) from *J . (M,b.)_--Al j*1
T7h [tree, or shrub, called] . became green;
U also tj.: (C:) or it putforA r hat reubled
young winglu locwt, and the greenn of its

leave becam apparent. (8. [See also L;~.])

And ;.ll J41 h tree put forth their JIU
[q. v., app. bsud,] in tae days of the tp [or
spring], before tAeir leaves becam apparent:
(JK:) or they put forth, in the time of the %j,

in their side., what raembled the necks of locusts.
(TA.) - 8ee also 1. ~_ u I J41 The people, or
company f men,found pls, or herbs, such as
are termed] A. (Mqb.) - See also 8. Jil

din. tNHe (God) made his (a boy's) face to
put forth its hair, (], TA,) meaning, its beard.
(TA.)

5. J3 He weNtforth sehing [plant, or herbs,

of the kind calld] i. (s.) -_ ee also 8, in
three plae.

8. 1riJI JOAL, and Ji3; (Q;) or 1Jik!

a,YlI, (V,) or , ll, (JK,) and Q;.3; (JK,
;) ase as, or the beasts, or camelb, pastured

upon [plants, or herbs, of the kind caUed] Jig:
($, V :) or becamefat from pasturing upon Jig.
(JK.) -And .dl Ji;l Tihe people, or com-
pany of men, had their cattle pasturing upon

J; as alsot 1, j. and t iLt: (1 :) or they
pastured their cattle upon 3J. (JK.)

X a word of which the meaning is well
known; (6;) [Leguminous, or tender, plants;
ruch as me term herbs; i. e. plants, or vegetables,
that may be gathered with the hand, or depastured
down to tAe ground, and that are only annuals;]
plants which are neither shrubs nor trees; (Lth,
JK,' Mgh;) such as, when depaotured, have no
stem remaining; thus differing from trees and
shrubs, which hae stems remaining [when they
have been depastured]: (Lth,Mgh:) or the herbs,
or Aerbage, produced by [the rain, or the season,

called] the pj: (Mgh:) or whatever herbs, or
plant., grow from seed, (Alan, Mgh, ],) not

upon a permanent aL.)j [i. e. root-stock, or root]:
(AHn, 1> :) and accord. to this definition may be
explained the saying that the cucumber is of the
things termed J [pl. of j, meaning sorts,

or speia, of Ji], not of those termed .Ij,:
(Mgh:) or the hind of which the root and branch
do not lat in the winter: (Er-Raghib, TA:) or,
it is said, (?, Mgh,) any plants, or herbs, wvhereby
the earth becomes green: (8, IF, Mgh, Mb :) [pl.

of pauc. tYI: the pl. of mult. has been men-
tioned above:] the n. un. is with ;, i.e. g.

(, .) Hence the prov., i il 1 LUi
[Nothi)g produces the leguminous, or tender, plant,
or herb, but the clear and open piece of good land]:
(TA:) [i. e., only a good parent produces good
offspring: (see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 516 :)] it
is said to be applied to the case of a vile saying pro-
ceeding from a vile man. (TA in art. J.ia.) The

saying JiX ' j means [.ie sold the seed-

produce] w,hen it was gren, not yet ripe. (M!:.)
._'.i1d, also, and "',JI _li)t, (8,) or AJ

*t:41, ((V,) or all these, (TA,) signify the same

as wl1 [i. e. Purslane; called by these names

in the present day]; (~, ;) and so .J "tiiL.l

and A W4j il: or this last, i. q.
[i. e. wild and garden succory, or endive]. (1.)

-G LU i. q. :i [or , q. v., the
name now given to Cabbage: in the C, ,..k1].
(g.) - Lt(. *'ii.J [ Chelidonium, or celan-
dine; thus called in the present day;] i. q. j3'

,Jt. .:)_. 1 i. q. LI,;i J [Fuma-

ria oflicinalis, or common fumitory]. (1g.)

;jljl ""Jil i. q. r,Ul [now commonly applied
to the Dolichos lablab of Linnaus; but Golius
explains the former appellation by hedera, i. e.
ivy, though only as on the authority of the g].

(ig.) _1 - ieJ $ "1g i. q. J t [or , a
name now given to Atriplev, or orache: Golius
explains the former appellation by spinachium
sen atripli; and the latter, in its proper art.,
by atriple herba, and andromnum]. (I.)

Z.Ug 'Il [Sonchus, or sowthistle; thus called

[BooK 1.

in the present day]. (TA voce i.s, q. v.)_

lJ.il i 1WJI [IBlitum, or blite; and particularly
the species called stramrberry blite;] a certain

herb. (]K.) - te.jl' ;. ll [Citrago, or balm-

gentle;] a certain herb. (U.) _ l L and

-sl Aii and J jl'i and [in the Ci "or"]

i. 3I i_4 and :.liJI .Ugil, (]K, TA,) or

i_JI-�..J LJI, (CK,) are also Certain herbs.

(gi.) - E1t.9 j-JA4 A certain plant proved by

experience to remove pains from the belly. (.K,
TA.)

Ji jj and tj [A country, or region, or
district, producing plants, or herbs, of the kind

termed i]. (Jl.) And ak3 .,,;l, (M.b, K,)

[in the CK "i., but it is] like ,i, (TA,) and

t;UkL and t;ii., (JK,M h,.K,) Land pro-

ducing Ai: (Misb:) or producing plants, or
herbage: (. :) and the first and t second of

these, (1.,) and *AIiqj , erroneously written in

the copies of the g LUI, without teshdeed, (TA,)

and 'i ' and 't 'i , (a,) land having, or

containing, Ai (](, TA) of [the rain, or season,
called] the : (:) or 't .. [used alone,
as a subst.,] signifies a land having, or containing,
A; (JK;) ora place of J: (s:)and

[app. as meaning producin Jig] is applied as an
epithet to a place; (JK, M.B ;) but not *J~ _;
(JK;) or this last sometimes occurs, thus applied.
(IJ, lB.)

· The [plants, or herbs, termed] JiA of [the
rain, or season, callUed] the . (JK, , TA.)

, Sjl: see Ji, in two places.

[i.J9 Of, or relating to, thAe plants, or Aherbs,
terme id : from the pl. J. .]

3'i [properly A green-grocer; i. e.] a seller

of 1 [Persian for Jg]: and [by extension of
its application] a shop-heeper: (KL:) or a seller
of dryfi.uits: (Ibn-Es-Sem'inee, TA:) vulgarly,
a seller of eatables [of various hinds, and particu-
larly of dried andt salted proviions, cheee, &c.;

a grocer]; correctly, Jl,. (AHeyth, T in art.

J.Z, 1%.)__ ~~ .u: see Ji-.

JV: see AJi. Also, as an epithet applied
to the [tree, or shrub, called] .. , (S, ]C,) lBe-
coming green: (K :) or putting forth what re.
semble young wingles locusts, and showing the
grecnness of its leaves: they did not say V 
[in this sense], in like manner as [it is commnionly

asserted that] they did not say .,j, from ,.J31,
but ,,l. (S.)-_Also Whatcomsforth,orcoine
forth, in the sides of trees, in the days of the
; [or wpring], before their leaw become appa-

rent. (JK.) [See 4.]

., and f~, (JK, $, Mgh, Mob, :,) the
former with teshdced and the latter without tesh-
deed, (8, Mgh, Msb,) and OJI, (I,) [every
one with tenween when it has not the article Jl,


